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Away with Catarrh!
It's Loathsinu, It's DUgustlng.
Instant Belief and Permanent Cure

Secured by the Use of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder.
Hero li stronR evident i' of the iinlclt-Jies- B

ttiul Biii'onc?t i)f tlml wonderful iem-wl-

Dr. Acnow'H Cntnrrlial Powder:
"Vat years J wuh a victim of Chtonlr-Cntnrrh-ttle-

nutiiv remedies lint no
cure wn eltcctpd until 1 lind proem ed
nnd Vmed Dr. Aitliew's Cntnirlnil Pow-
der. Flint application riivp me Instant
relief, nnd In mi Inrrodlbty pliort while
J wan absolutely rurcuY' James Heiid-le-

Dundee, N. '. H
Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieves In 30 minutes.
Sold by Wm. a. Clark and II. C. San-

derson.

ooooooooooooooooo
"Tlioy Draw Well." 6

Morris' Mapet Cigars
Tim best "iihio for 5 cents.
Try one and you will smoko no

other.
All the lendliiR brands of nc.

clwirs at $1.75 per box, or ft for Hoc.

Tho Inrpcst vailoty o Pipes and
Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
a The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

tjtMjt The City

Lawn Social.
Tho ladles of tho Calviuy ltcfarmed

chlrch, coiner of Mom no avenue and
Gibson street, will conduct a lawn so-

cial Thursday evening.

Christian Workers League.
The Christian AVorkcis IcaRtie will hold

n meeting at the home of William De
Wild, IMS Olive Mreot, Tuesday even-In- k.

August 13, at S o'clock.

Matron Appointed.
"'Miss Porter, a sister ol the well known
Porter brolhors.of West Lackawanna ave-
nue, has been appointed as matron at tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and' Western
passenger station.

Escaped from Hillside Home.
William Wilson, who craped from

Hillside homo and was located by Patrol-
men Karlus and Goerlitz In this city, was
sent up for thiec months by Magistrate
Howe, yesterday In default of a line ot
j:o.

Callender Reunion.
The Callender family reunion, which

Tins fcchcduled for tomoriow at Chap-
man's lake, has been postponed until
Wednesday August -- 7, on uccouut of tho
fact that tho grounds have been engaged
for tomonow by others.

Dolan Bested Easily.
John Dolan, of Oak slieel, who is

treatment at the J.aek.iwaniia
hospital for lujuilcs lccelvctl Suud'iy
night by a fall, made, good progress at
that institution jesterday and rested
easily dining tho day.

Will Attend Funeral.
W. B. llixson, supcilntcndent of bildges

nnd buildings of tho Delaware, I.acku- -
w.mna and Western laihoad, received n
luiVhKllll . uiiil IIIIIUilllV.lllH Will ucmu
of his mother, at Sclo, O. She was 0
yeais of age. Mr. IIKson will leave caily
this motniug to attend the funeral.

Important Theatrical Event.
A theatrical event of unusual magni-

tude Is promised on Monday evening next
at tho I.jcpum In tho appearance of the
People's Open company of New Yoik,
which will render the grand spectacular
pioductlon by Uoldfodden entitled, "Alex-
ander, the Clown Pi luce of Jeiusnlem."

Picture of Postofflce Staff.
A huge picture, live feet b four and a j

half, In dimensions, has been hung In '

tho office of Postmaster E. 11. nipple. It !

Is u gioup picture of the entire stare ut
thn lnstnfticn (1hii.ii llnpnl l.llnoinbQnc t t

v.uiuui-- iiipiiiu .uiu Assiniuni I'ostmnsier
Powell are In tho center of tho nlctuio.
The total number of faces delineated upon
it Is 11G.

Bankruptcy Proceedings.
Itel'eiee In Bankruptcy C. A. Van Wur-mc- r

yesteidny conducted a healing In tho
tnse of John M. Coleman, bankrupt, or
Dunmore. Attorney Coniogys was piesent
lu tho interests of Coleman's ciedltois.
Itefcreo Van Wormer will go to TunU-hanuoc- k

today and theie conduct a hear-
ing in tho case of Harmon & Co, of
Jvuceyvllle.

Deiter to Go to Detroit.
Dotectivo itohert Deiter will leave for

Hanlsburg today to secure requisition
papers for tho letiun to this state of
Wludslnw Konstniityuowcz. in rested in
Detroit for the minder of Joseph BeniM-vlec- li

in North Scranton lu July, VM.
Pi ess dispatches announce that Konstnu-tynowvl- rz

has waived extradition but
tho local aiithmitles aie detci mined to
tako no chautes. Dotectivo Deiter v.l
bo accompanied by some one not decided
upon Inst night.

Ask your grocer for "Fruited Wheat,"

BHODE ISLAND CLAM BAKE.

Annual Event of the O. W, West
Division, B. of L, E., Thursday.
The New York, Onturlo and Western

and Erie englneeis, known as the G
"W. West division, No, 4GS, Brotherhood
.of Locomotive Englneers.wlll hold their
ninth annual ohim-bnk- o at Luke Poyu-tell- e,

Thursday, Aug. 21. For the pqst
week, the engineers hove been busy
clearing the grounds, erecting new
tables on the shore of the hike, and

a ftlf'r,J? Tr-i

'

putting everything In readiness for the
ulnm bake. It Is their Intention this
year to linve the bake served at one
sitting, If possible, '

This year arrangements hove been
made with n caterer from New York
city, who will arrive at the lake the
day before with a carload of clams,
nprltig chicken, sweet potatoes, sweet
corn, lobster, blue flph and nil that goes
to make up a genuine Rhode Island
dinner. The New York, Ontario and
Wsetern clam bake lias become so pop-
ular In this part of the country that
this year the Northern division of the
Ontario and Western will run n special
train from Norwich to nccomtnodtito
tho people from Norwich to Hancock.

Superintendent Williams, of the
Scranton division, owing to the demand
of the business men of Scran ton, has
arranged to have a second special train
leave Scranton nt 10.20 a. m the regu-
lar excursion train leaving Scrunton at
8.30 n, in,

PRYB FIRED FIVE SHOTS

Sudden Climax to His Quarrel with
Hose Qumond in the Famed

Bed Barn,

Peter Pryc was arrested lust night by
the North Scrunton police, on the
charge of shooting Hose Gumond, a
woman with whom he lived In fhe "lied
Barn" on North Main avenue. Tho
shooting occurred about 10 o'clock, and
was the result ot a tiuurrel between the
two.

Pryo brought the dispute to a sudden
close by drawing a revolver and firing
five shots at the woman. Only one of
them took effect, the bullet pene-
trating her right ankle and drilling a
hole clcun through the bone. A patrol-
man standing near Cerlne's hotel heard
the shots, and hastening to the barn
found the woman lying on the floor.
Prye was found hiding behind the door.

He was taken to the North Scranton
pollen station and will be given a
hearing this morning. A re-

volver was found upon him. Dr. J. B.
Corscr attended the woman. Unless
blood poisoning sets In, her condition is
not necessarily considered very serious.

ADAMS STILL AT LIBERTY

Sheriff Schadt Says His Whereabouts
Are Known Two Women Taken

Into Custody.

Archie Adams, the prisoner who es-
caped from the county jail Sunday
night, is still at liberty.

Sheriff Schadt said last night that
Adams' whereabouts are known, and
he confidently expects to have him
back In j.ill in a short time.

A woman named Mclntyre, who
claims to be Adams' wife, went into
tho sheriff's ofllce yesterday to make
inquiiles concerning the escaped pris-
oner, and she was placed under arrest
on the charge of aiding hi in to escape.
Another woman, who was with her at
the time, was also locked up, pending
an Investigation.

These two women were seen in front
of the county jail Sunday night, and
the Mclntyre woman is thought to have
lurnished Adams with the saw which
enabled him to escape, and also fur-
nished him with ft suit of clothes,
which he donne'd as soon as he gained
his freedom.

AYorkmen were engaged yesterday in
closing up the window through which
Adams gained his freedom.

JOHN B. JOBDAN.

John B. Joidan, of Carbondale, who
has been announced us candidate for
senator of the Twentieth district, sub-
ject to decision of the Jtepubllean n,

Is among the strongest candi-
dates yet mentioned. Mr. Jordan Is u.

native of Lackawanna county, possess-
ing all the (nullifications of success as
a repiesentatlve of the people. He was
born In Olyphant, hut has resided u
gl eater part of his life In Scranton,
Vie attended the law school of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and graduated
from that Institution with honors in
IS'JS. The same year he opened nn of-

fice in the Council building and has
successfully continued the practice of
law since. Mr, Jordan has always
been known as a staunch Hepubllcnn
and la a tireless, party worker. He has
a pleasing personality and a host of
friends throughout the county. There
Is no question that Mr. Jordan's Candi-
da ey as u repiesentatlve of the upper
end of thp district will be a popular
one with the masses of the stalwart
young Republicans, as well as with
members of the party In every locality.

Adv,

Ask your grocer for "Fruited Wheat."

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITHORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day,

NW YorU' Al"" "' ,D2'Prof. h. D. Buck. Bcianton Business College.
.Slli T P TT has anplled to me for u position. In his appli-cation states that ho attended Scranton Iluslncss College 7 com- -

K1!!g1,f,b?.l,.t. Ul S'e!V IS?I', W"1 y",Xlndly " your icccta "hows Mm
d,";"S J"H V"10' uml flom w,mt yu ' lemember of Mm,whether he wus a well behaved young man.

yol for tU, cu'sy of an eurly reply, for which I encloso youu stamped envolope, I am. Youis truly,
Noto.-W- hen we saw Mr. D during tho holiday" ho l(ioM m'"faAwut

drawing a salary of $23 per week. We.leam that hq has had an (nciease.
Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.

LAVELLE HAS
BROUGHT SUIT

WANTS TO COLLECT FROM ES-

TATE OF PRIEST.

Rev. E. J. Mellcy, Executor of Es-

tate of Rev. John Loughrau, Re-

fuses to Recognize Claim of Fat-ric- k

Lavelle, Who Says Priest on
His Death Bed Made Him Certain
Donations Mrs. Catherine R.
Thomas nnd Son Have Begun a.

Suit for Damages,

When Rev. John Loughrnn, pastor of
St. Joseph's Catholic church, Atlnooka,
was on his death bed, Sept. 24, 1S!9,
his body servant, Patrick Lavelle, who
hud been In his employ for years, says
that Father Loughran told him (Lu-vcll- e)

to take his (the priest's) gold
watch and chain from his vest, and
$1,100 which he would nnd In a trunk,
the priest giving him the keys ot the
trunk. These girts were a token of
Father Loughrun's appreciation of La-vall-

years of faithful service.
Lavelle did not take possession of

the property at once, and after con-
sulting with Rev. Walter Gorman, who
was Father Loughrun's assistant, left
the keys on the body of Fnther Lough-
ran. and they were taken possession ot
by .Father Gorman In tho presence ot
witnesses, and with the other property
of the deceased priest turned over to
Rev. E. J. Melley, pastor of St, John's
church, South Scranton, the executor
of Fnther Loughrun's will.

Father Melley has refused to recog-
nize the claim of Lavelle which In law-I- s

known us a "donation in anticipation
of death," and yesterduy, through At-
torney M, J. Donahoe, Lavelle began
nn action in assumpsit against Father
Melley to recover what he alleges Is
due him by the estate.

Argument on Exceptions.
Arguments on the exceptions to

Judge Edwards' opinion In the case of
Ambiose L, Spencer against Emeiy
and Hughes, In the suit against the
Emery Slate Picker Manufacturing
company were heard by him In cham-
bers yesterday.

Attorneys Hawley, Burns and Don-
nelly argued for the exceptants and M.
J. Martin appeared for Mr. Spencer.
The men engaged in the suit were tho
Incorporators of a company organized
to manufacture the Emery slate
picker.

Emery was president and Hughes
was secretary-treasur- er of the com-
pany. Spencer says the others squeezed
him out. Owing to this, he went Into
court and nsked to have the partner-
ship dissolved.

A receiver was appointed and n dis-
tribution of the funds was made. After
the case was heard. Judge Edwards
granted the prayer and appointed C.
Reynolds Bedford receiver. Emery
and Hughes afterwards formed what
was known as the Duplex Slate Picker
company and continued business.

Spencer alleged that the new com-
pany was designed to freeze him out
of his profits and declared that the
Duplex picker was the same as the
Emery picker. Judge Edwards includ-
ed the Duplex picker In making a di-

vision of the assets.
Emery and Hughes contend that the

court erred In appointing a receiver
after dissolving the partnership, and
that the Duplex was separate from
the Emery picker.

Widow and Son Ask Damages.
Mrs. Catherine R. Thomas and her

son, Kenneth Charles Thomas, widow
and son of Charles R. Thomas, who
was killed Aug. 7, 1902, by the break-
ing of a scaffold at the power house of
the "Cannon Ball" trolley company,
which Is being erected on the site of the
old mill, yesterday brought suit against
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Com-
pany to recover $1,000 damages.

The defendants compilse the firm that
has the contract for erecting the power
house and It Is alleged in the declara-
tion in the case, filed by Attorney Rus-
sell Dinimick, that the accident was
due to the faulty manner In which the
scaffold was erected and the defective
nature of the timbers of which It was
constructed.

She Objects to Paying.
On Feb. 28, 1901, Joseph P. Woelkers,

of South Scrnntun, and his wife, Ber-
tha W. Woelkers, gave u judgment note
to Outheinz, Welsser & Krayer for
S1G3.GS.

Yesterday Mrs, Woelkers filed a peti-
tion with the court, setting forth that
the note was given us security for a
debt owed by her husband, for which
she was not responsible, and for which
she is not liable. She asked the court
for a rule to show cause why the con-
fession of judgment should not be
opened and the defendant let Into a
defense.

Wants to Secuie Her Deed.
Mrs. Ora E. Peck, thiough Attorneys

I. H, Burns and John P, Reynolds,
yestetday filed u bill In equity against
Hyman Stone to compel the latter to
give her a deed for u propeity in Car-
bondale township, which she purchased
from him on a contract dated Dec. 22,
1890.

The property costs $100 and Mrs. Peck
sets forth In her bill that the entire
amount has been paid but that Stone
lefuses to give her a deed and she
asks the court to compel him to do
so.

Two More Flood Suits.
Attorney A. A. Chase yesterday be-

gan two more suits for victims of last
spring's Hoods. They are Stanislaus
UlerskI and Henrietta Franz and both
are property owneis on the South
Washington avenue flats. The former
asks damages In the sum or $3,000 and
the latter $12,000.

The defendants In each case are the
Scranton Steel company, Wilkes-Uarr- e

and Scranton Railway company und
Scranton Gas & Water company,

In Orphans' Court.
A number of orphans' court muttets

were disposed of by Judge A. A. Yos-bur- g

In chambers yesterday, In the
estate of Tony Lugent, a petition Was
presented by the administrator, Michael
Regent, asking for un order to be made
directing u prlvute banker to turn over
eettuln funds of the estate to the ad-
ministrator, An order wus formally
made.

In the estate of Frances A, French,
the auxiliary administratrix, H, C.
Reynolds, asked for an order authoriz-
ing him to pay out money to the origin-
al administrator In New York stute,
whero decedent died. The original ad-
ministrator furnished bonds and sent
a certlllcate to this city. An order was I

made directing distribution In accord-
ance with the auditor's report) previous-
ly filed.

A special session of orphans' court
will be held on Sept. 8.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses,
John Duga .....Old Forg
Katie Mollnosko i OJit Forge
Louis 11. Rosenberg n,,Orecnpolnt, N, Y.
Rose Aronwlz Scranton
Edward Smiwden , i I'lttnton
Mary Mlllberg ...,, ,.,.., I'lttston

SKULL NOT FRACTURED.

John E. Regan Not In a Very
Serious Condition.

John E, Regan, of Oak street, who
was struck on the head with a club,
Sunduy, by Francis Regan, son of Liv-
eryman Regan, wus much improved
yesterday,

It was at first thought that the skull
was fractured, but yesterday's examin-
ation proved that his Injury Is not of a
very serious nature.

SAYS THE STORIES

ARE GROUNDLESS

President NlchollB Makes Denial of

the Reports Sent Out of Confer-

ences Warnke to Resume.

District President T. D. Nlcholls
stated yesterday to a Tribune man,
that the reports sent out from Wllkes-Barr- e

regnrdlng an unexpected con-

ference this week between J. Plerpont
Morgan and President John Mitchell,
were utterly groundless. Said he: "I
take absolutely no stock In those re-

ports. Mr. Mitchell Is at present In
Indianapolis, and whether or "not he
will be back here Thursday, I cannot
say. However, I was In conference
with hint Friday night, nnd It Is reason-
able to suppose that If there wus any
truth In these rumors, Mr. Mitchell
would have given me some Information
on the matter then. There was not,
however, the least s'uggestton' of any
such action to be taken.

"There Is also no truth In the state-
ments which have been printed in

some of the New York and Philadelphia
papers of a conference between the
operators and offlcluls of the mine
workers. Reports at present from all
over the district Indicate an encourag-
ing condition of affairs. Men are quit-
ting work eveiy day at the few col-

lieries in operatioo. Several have left
the Oxford colliery in West Scranton,
during the last few days,"

Executive Board Members Stephen
Reap, of Olyphant, and Henry Collins,
of Carbondale, were closeted with Presi-
dent Nlcholls yesterday afternoon. Col-

lins reported that a number of men,
who had been engaged nt the Coal-broo- k

colliery und Carbondale washery
of the Delaware & Hudson company
hud ceased work. Two more meetings
will be held today, one at Mooslc and
one at Miner's Mills. A speciul meet-
ing of the Ave Olyphant locals will be
held at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon at
Father Matthew hall, Olyphant.

Superintedent John R. Bryden of the
New Yoik, Ontario & Western Railroad
company's coal department yesterday
Informed a Tribune man that expecta-
tions are entertained of having the new
Capouse washery built and In operation
within sixty days. All the lumber, need-
ed in its construction will be here withiu
two weeks, and the necessary machinery
is expected inside of a month. Kings-le- y

and Westeott, who have built the
greater number of local washerles,
have been awarded the contract by
Superintedent Bryden.

Frederick Warnke last night stated
to a Tribune man that Investigation
had shown that the machinery at his
Duryea washery was not as much in
need of repairs, as at first believed,
and efforts would be made to resume
work Wednesday or Thursday.

The Black Diamond says: "Nine
collieries are now reported preparing
coal for market, while some twenty-tw- o

washerles are turning out considerable
product of the small sizes. Of course,
only a small percentage of the product
of the mines and washerles have as
yet been available for the trade, as the
requirement of the mining plants and
railroads transporting same are con-
siderable, and which are supplying
their own needs first. The first wash-
ery to commence In the Schuylkill field
Is the Anchor, of the Philadlphia and
Reading. The Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation company continues to run coal
through breakers Nos. 4 and 12 and is
shipping coal to market.

"The Mt. Lookout colliery, at Wyo-
ming, started up during tho week In a
small way, and mules are being taken
back to mine No, 7 of the Pennsylvania
Coal company and the Kingston Coul
company's colliery, and It Is thought
work will he resumed theie In a few
iiays. The collieries now operating
thioughout the region are the Dickson
of the Delaware and Hudson, at Scran-
ton; the Hutchlns, of the Hutchlns'
Coal company, the Dusky Diamond, of
Reese & Davis, at Beaver Brook; the
Oxford, of the People's Coal company,
at Scrunton; the Cayuga, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, No,
7, of the Susquehanna Coal company,
Mt, Lookout, of the Temple Coal and
Iron company, and the Dodge, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
at Scranton,

"The washerles running are produc-
ing about lo.OOO tons a day, nnd this Is
likely to Increase more rapidly now
with the product of the mines as the
disintegration of the strike goes on.
The opinion that, as the relief fund Is
piovlng entirely Inadequate to the
needs of the men, the strike cannot
continue much longer, nnd two weeks,
at the outside one month, will see most
of the men back at work again,"

FUNERAL OF MRS, DUFFY.

The remains of the late Mrs. Eliza-
beth Duffy, who died at the home of
her son, A. F. Duffy, vere tuken to
Plymouth yesterday morning for In-

terment,
A solemn high mass of requiem was

celebrated In St. A'lncent's church by
Rev, Father Donahoe, The pallbenr-ei- s

were; P. P, Cillery, of Plymouth;
A, J, Duffy. T, F, Walsh, James O'Con-
nor, M, J, IJornn and T, J, Kelly,

Ask your grocer for "Fruited Wheat."

AIMED TO KILL.

During u. tiuurrel In tho Italian set-

tlement at Bunker Hill, Dunmore, on
Sunday, a man named Mlnto was fired
at by u fellow named Antolnla Christo,
with murderous Intent,

The bullet missed Its Intended mark,
and struck Rosa Mlnto In the thigh,
Christo then kept tho crowd away
from him until he succeeded In getting
away.

Ask your grocer for "Fruited Wheat."

MOTION WAS
VOTED DOWN

LABOR TICKET NOT NOMINATED

LAST NIOHT.

Majority of the Delegates Were of
the Opinion That It Would Be Un-

wise to Go Into Politics Just Now.
Mine Workers' Delegates Were

Particularly Opposed to the Idea.
The Economic League Was Organ-

ized as the Political Wing of the
Labor Movement.

Two hundred and eight delegates,
representing labor unions nnd trades
councils throughout the valley, met
last night In Economy hall and or-

ganized, for political purposes, an as-

sociation which is to be known as the

JOHN H. DEVINE,
Prchldent ot tho Economic League.

Economic League of Lackawanna
county. The convention was In ses-
sion from 7.30 until 10.45 o'clock.

The greater part of the meeting was
taken up in discussion of the advis-
ability of Immediately nominating a
ticket to be put In the field at the fall
elections. A large number of speeches
were made on the subject, the major-
ity of speakers arguing against taking
any political action while the miners'
strike Is in progress, and a motion to
take instant action was overwhelming-
ly defeated by a vote of 198-1- 0.

DEVINE WAS CHAIRMAN.

The meeting was called to order at
7.30 o'clock by President William Cor-les- s,

of the Typographical union. Presi-
dent John H. Devlne, of the Central
Labor union, and Recording Secretary
E. C. Patterson were unanimously
elected chairman and secretary of the
meeting, nnd later were made per-

manent officers of the league. The ex-

amining of delegates' credentials con-

sumed considerable time, one hundred
and four credentials being presented
by two hundred and eight delegates.

The advisability of proceeding to the
nomination of a labor ticket then came
up for discussion. J. F. Hammes, of
the Stonecutters, expressed himself as
heartily In favor of taking immediate
action. Thomas Hopkins, of the Uni-
ted Mine Workers, spoke briefly In a

manner, nnd James Ac-ker- ly

compared industrial conditions In
this country and Great Britain, claim-
ing that America Is In, this respect in-

ferior to the mother country.
Delegate Maloney, of the Horseshoers'

union, spoke against the convention
taking action, as did also Domlnlck
Dempsey, of the United Mine Workers
of America. Peter Holden, of the
painters, spoke to the same effect as
Delegate Hammes.and Delegate Freese,
of the Bricklayers, advised the league's
taking an Initiative, and spoke glowing-
ly of the excellent conditions which
would result from a referendum, as
exemplified in Switzerland.

THOUGHT IT UNWISE.
William Corless emphatically de-

clared that It would be unwise to pre-
cipitate a struggle at present in poli-
tics, but advised that steps be taken
towards tho effecting of a potent or-

ganization, which will be able to place
a ticket in the field at future elections.
Hugh Franey, of the Metal Workers;
A. J. Atkinson, of the Painters; Dele- -

Bill'' . a

H. C. PATTI1RSON,
Secretary of the Economic I.eneuo

gates Indian nnd Fltzputiick, of the
United Mine Workers, and President
P, J, Shea, of the Railway Employes'
union, all argued against taking any
action last night.

The last speaker was Secietary
Treasurer John T, Dempsey, of District
No. 1 of the United Mine Woi Iters.
"IU you nominate a ticket tonight," he
said, "you are not treating tho mine
workers fairly, You urn not treating
Jolm Mitchell fnhly, when, dutlpg his,
absence, you plunge the mine workers'
Into a political struggle, The teal
point at Issue Is not the placing In the
field of a political ticket. It's the win-
ning of the miners' strike, to which the
undivided attention of the labor unions
should be directed,"

Remarks by a number of the t,peul:-er- s
weto greeted by hearty applause

from the delegates. After Secietary
Dempsey's lemuiks tho motion wus
voted down by the convention, Chair-
man Devlne appointing as tellers, J. F,
Humnies, Hugh Fraype and Wlllluin
Cot less. A caucus of mine workers wus
held before the meeting nt the drum!
Central hotel. Only about fifteen dele-
gates were present.

OPENS FOB THE SEASON,

rtio Academy of Music will open next
Monday evening with the Jucobs Stock

N

Keller Brothers Pianos

sSr TSvr

five.

Have stood the test for twenty-on- e years,
and today stand In the foremost rank of High-Grade

Standard Pianos.

Every Keller Brothers' Piano Is sold un-

der a ten year guarantee, and we can prove to
you beyond a doubt that nowhere can you buy
as good a Piano for the money as from our
factory

We shall be pleased to have you call at
our factory and feel confident of being able to
thoroughly convince you of the truthfulness of
every claim we make for our instruments.

Keller & Van Dyke,
1042 to 1051 Capouse Ave., Scranton. Pa.

. tf'

The Popularity of the

"HIGHBALL"
Refreshing, fascinating
simple ingredients, wonder has become the
favorite American drink.

No beverage more easily prepared home
than Highball. Just remember, "a little whis- -
key, little ice, little seltzer, makes something
nice" that is, the whiskey happens be

Green Valley Rye. t&ftEfS?

Full Quart
Bottle of
Green Valley
Rye costs but & o,wmles
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The Last Days of the

Summer Clearing Sale
Have come, and all that we can say is that if
you want anything

Shirt Waists, Wash Skirts,
Wash Suits, Children's Dresses,
Wash Fabrics, Summer Neckwear,
Summer Underwear, Summer Hosiery,
Summer Skirts, Belts, Parasols,

Come along quick, while there's fair assort-
ment to choose from, and you may pick up

At Half Price
In most instances, sometimes less than
sometimes little more, but at pr
lower than you have ever before seen for goods
of the same quality and freshness.

The $7J0 Wash

See And $5.00 Wash

No. 2U Washington Ave.
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Suits

Suits $2.39

Talk
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Power," "Romance of Coon Hollow"
Sawyer" James."

vnuUevlllo features headed by
tho Original of
the smallest people In the country.

one of the trio, the pleasure
of the smallest member of the
Odd Fellow Masonlq lodges In the

McConnell & Co.,
J The Satisfactory Stors.

ft 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue. "

Griffins Art Shop
SH WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Little Picture

$3,1

a few weeks we made coupons) our s4.0o
Imperial Cabinetsfoh 2,oo a dozen, as coupons

presented late the previous opper, we
CONTINUE MAKING, for a LIMITED TIME, (fle-- 1

QARDLeSS OF OOUPONS) IMPERIAL OABINET3FOR'
$2,0O A DOZEN, AT STUDIO, No, 211 WASHINQTON
AVENUE,

Mr, C. L Griffin makes all sittings,

No. 311 Washington
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